Education Made for Everyone.

OrangeTech is proud to partner with the Oklahoma State University College of Education to offer the following strategically selected and specially equipped technology bundles at educational discounts especially for future teachers. The COE recommends education majors be familiar with both Google Apps and iOS, so each bundle includes a laptop and a tablet. These bundles will be available for you to order and/or pick up this summer during New Student Orientation. Plus, be sure to ask about available financing options or how your student can use their financial aid to pay for their technology purchase. Contact OrangeTech for more information.

**BRONZE**
- 11" HP Chromebook
- iPad Air 2
  - 16GB

**SILVER**
- Dell Inspiron 3000
  - 128 GB
- iPad Air 2
  - 16GB
- 4-Year Service Plan*
  - w/ Accidental Damage Coverage
  - (*Service Plan Valid on Laptop Only)

**GOLD**
- 13" MacBook Air
  - 128 GB
- iPad Air 2
  - 16GB
- 4-Year Service Plan*
  - w/ Accidental Damage Coverage
  - (*Service Plan Valid on Laptop Only)

**PLATINUM**
- Microsoft Surface Book
  - 128 GB
- iPad Air 2
  - 16GB
- 4-Year Service Plan*
  - w/ Accidental Damage Coverage
  - (*Service Plan Valid on Laptop Only)

$579
$999.99
$1,550
$2,050

Offered in partnership with the OSU College of Education